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We have Something New to Offer You

--IN-

ANTELS
--AND

G
"JPHIS may seem unseasonable to you, but peo-

ple are thinking of the repairs and im-

provements they will make in their homes this
spring. If it is possible to arrange it, you ought
to have a fire place, with a grate set in Enam-

eled Tile. Prices are lower now than ever be-

fore. Examine our stock. It will be worth
your while to do it. You may see what you
want at

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

J. B. Z

JOB M. FABIUOH.

Rock Island,

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is mankind here
about know that our suitings are in. and the
finest ever displayed In the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

ERR;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

IN

jbu vm Boors

CkM BB 8BB AT

F.
The New Tailot.

1822 8KCOND
Harper Hsm Blrwlr

HCKKT a.. PARI DON

PARiHoai & sow
Painters and Decorators

PAPSB BA2TOS3S, CALZOXXXSSS. etc.

419 SoTQstM&th St, BOCS ILL.

EVERY WOMAN
BooaUaei nes a reliable, month'?, nwalattaf medicine. Only in unlaw Bd

ths.arMldrugsnuld &. V yoe nu tho best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They prompt, mmfm ar4 certain In TmlL The ranain. (Dr. FesW arrsrc'iaBn

oUt. Sea anjwtturc H.W. AOancu l'-- ii Mtni. ua Os UereUnd, O.

For sale by T. H. Thomas. Drngcist. sole agent. Rock Island. III.

I Clock Spnnir Blade. Soft as a Brash. Fits eteiv Cure. TLo
Only Perfect Comb. Used bv V. S. Army and bv Baranm and

' Forcpauch and Leading Horsemen of the World.
Ask vour Dealer for It. Sample mailed post paid 2C cent.

oor mm the tmnrtm. SPU38 CIEBI COMB CO, 102 Ulmrette kU, Soata Bead, bdiaaa,

PARKERS

Laundry,
WfcsbM Xmythlsg From a lb
Silk Sanftertftlsf to CirjuTaat.

Lao) Caxtalasa Specialty.
No. 1724 Third Aire.

A. M-- PfivRBTCR.
Telephone No. 1214.

RATES

111.

all

LATEST NOVELTIES

E. DOKN,
Merchant

AVE

SSOF. ISLAED.

Spring Gurry Comb

Circuses,

Are
You
Going
To
Build?

j A word to those poing
10 ouila this coming
season! If jou are go-
ing to bnild a nice res-
idence get figures from
the Colona Stone Co. of
Colon a. 111., on a cat
stone bnildingof white
or verigated sandstone.
If too build of brick let
them give Ton figures
on the trimmings. If
yon bnild a frame or
wood bailding let them

give 70a figures on the range work.
K wi'l terror the look a-- -d vain, of soar

hwe SS per cent. Mae of tha aieeet kniMing
in (be, state are baUt of Colon stone. Br all
scans have roar architect sped T Co loom looeto be seed in jobt kslldirg. Samples of mob
and psmiMisabs of bandings cm area eA
Boom 11. Nucasll Lynda's aaildiaf.
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DONE ON FINxVNCES.

Senate Has Perhaps Reached
an End to Money Talk.

ffOTJUD UP BY FCUE EOTJEff DEBATE

t ltl Which Curasao W.tMnn UU Itldrr
fr Ibe la of Certificate ta

I'ay kunli g tipraw Secretary Car.
11 lea llsntt Contradict el aad a Deficit
.! S60,CIO,CCO Predicted Some Anctoat

I'alliteal History Db Cp.

Tashisgtox, Feb. & When the sen
ate adjourned last nipht it was with the

.--r cment that a Tote shall Oe taten on
the sundry civil bill at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon. The financial issue, which has
hu:ig like a great raenacine cloud over
thj senate chamber for many weeks, waa
uldinly and psnnancntly dissipated.

For four hours there was a storm 01 fio--

bite in which the most conspicuous flnan- -

dsl ficuros of the senate were listened to
by crowded calleries. And then Gorman,
whose financial amendment had brought
on the contest, withdrew the proposition
and the subject was summarily disposed
of. A moment later Mills' proposition to
repeal the law3 authorizing the issue of
bonds was cut oil by a ruling of the chair
that it was out of order. Thus the finan
cial issue which had threatened serious

to the appropriation fciiU was un
expectedly swept away,

linrnu Challenges Carlisle' Aernrarjr.

Gorman made the principal speech in
a 1 vocacy of the proposition for authoriz
Ini tKO,(!00."00 of debt certiGcatcs to meet
trraury deficiencies. Ths senator called
In qu tlon the accuracy of Scerctary Car-

lisle's report of the treasury's safe condi-

tion, and declared that a deficiency of f 11,- -

lw for the fiscal year waa assured. Hill
mule a speech against the amendment
which involved him in several sharp col-

loquies. Sherman, Allison, and Aldrich
supported the Gorman amendment. Voor-hee- s,

chnirman of the finance committee,
opposed the amendment on the ground
that it wa-- needless, and it was directly
opp.stxl to the wishes of the president and
secretary of the treasury. Mills spoke
vigorously against tho issue of bonds.

Lively Spat Uetweca Hill and Mill.
The most interesting feature of the de-

bate was the colloquies In which promi-
nent senator j ilrcJ and one of the liveli-
est f these was t etween Mills and Hill.
In l ho cour.-- c of this Mills asked Hill:

Vh:.t kind of money do you. believe in
anyw-iyf- " "I believe in the prold and sil-

ver of the constitution." responded Hill;
"1 am not a Grcenbackcr now, and never
have been.,

"Not a Greenbackerf" exclaimed Mills,
derisively. Then nddressinir Hill person
ally he said: --When your prent state of
New 'ork in l sent Horatio S5e mour
to tho national Democratic convention it
was on a platform of paying all publio
obligations in Kreenbacks. Where were
you then i" There was intense energy in
Mills' ouery, and tho galleries broke into
lauchter. "Kcad tbut olatlorm, saia
HilL "

m). Where Was Itoderlck Then?"
Mills r?Bd the plank concerninjr grecn-bark- s

and then, turning to Hill with keen
satire added:

Ob wrnTe Tils Kfiderick then
One Mast nTn bib bugle horn were worth a

thousand men.
The senators were much amused and

the galleries again broke into laughter. "Of
course you voted for Horatio iSeytnour,
said Mills, again addressing Hill. The
latter made no tcsponso and Gray said,
sotto voce: "He was too young.

The Mala tjnestloa Would Remain.
Allison then argued for the certificate

scheme as a tt mpornry matter, and Hill
said: Even if such a temporary expedi
ent is adopted will not the question of the
redemption of the green nicks remainr

"Certainly," replied Allison.
"Then is it not our duty to address onr- -

si Ives to this su!jcctr" asked Hill. Alii
son pnrried tho question ly simply call
ing Hill's attention to the absolute futil-
ity of attempting any real remedial finan
cial legislut.ou at this late hour In the
session.

HILL HAS A DAY IN COURT.

Election of 1SC8 Jiut a Matter of at:(--
fMctlun to UeauorratcSherinan's Talk,
Sherman got the floor and advocated

the ccrtiuVa'es rider. In reply to queries
made by ilill Sherman said the grcen-iaek- s

should not be redeemed. They
were t no lavoted money of the people.
They should be kept out without reference
to the wislie of the New Yorfc bankers.

I cannot understand why anyone should
Ca re lo strike fiom our currency this
niot favorel currency, better than gold
or sili--t r. for they are redeemable in gold
and yet have the convenience of paper
money."

Hill then t xik tho floor. He first dis-
cus- ed the technical parliamentary status.
If tl is 1 nancial amendment was in order
tl:en the Ueod gates were open and any
kind of financial legislation could be add-
ed to n n appropriation bill. Once upon
this i omplic ited question and an extra
cession was inevitable. In tho expiring
hours o .'congress it was unwhre to sweep
away ilie ainple pr.wers of the secretary to
l'soe bonds and give him some new and
uii'r.id power that he did not wrnt.

Hill then turneU his attention to Mills'
stateiuent as to Horatio Seymour and tho
gnvnUick platform of 18S8. "The result
of that contest is not one of congratula-
tion among Democrats," said Hill.--Let me suggest," said Voorhees, "that
Horatio Sfejmour carried New York by
1i).i0 mnjority over Grant in Is.""Yes," said Iliil, "because Seymour
was so enshrined In the hearts of the peo-
ple cf New York that he could carry the
state, greenbacks or no greenbacks."

Hill read from early speeches of Sher-
man against greenbacks and compared
these it b what he said now. Sherman
said those onti greenback speeches were
nindc ve years before the resumption act
which citanged everything. Hill pointed
out that the danger to the treasury waa
not la a deficiency on current expenses,
but in gold to redeem the endless chain of
greenbacks. And yet this pending amend-- m

'tit provided funds for deficiencies alone,
and gae no means of securing the gold
whim was tho real need of the treasury.

Pugh interrupted to say that the green-
back legislation of IsTs was enacted by a
I uiocrat.c congress.

Gray hurried back and whispered to
Hill, who then declared it,wns the senator
Iroia Ohio (Sherman) who was responsi-
ble for that legislation. "He was not in
congress then," said Voorheea. "He was
then secretary of the treasury."

- "So, I was not in congress then," said
Sherman.

"1 will help the senates-- oat," said Yi

her HilL "There was a senator from
Ohi here at that time whose name was
much like that of the present senator and
he heartily supported the greenback leg-
islation. It waa Allen G. Thurman. of
Ohio."

"I do not question the Democracy of
Allan G. Thurman," said HilL "but I
sometimes think our western friends get
nnsouna on questions of finance."

"And we of the west return the compli
ment to you of the east," said Voorhees.

CaacreemJooal Proceed! nc la Oatllae.
Washixstoh, Feb. 2& A point of order

made in the senate that the "rider" was
not in order authorizing the secretary cf
the treasury to Issue 8 per cent, certificates
for the running expenses of the govern
ment when necessary, led to four hours
financial debate, which was closed by
Gorman withdrawing his rider. The bill
(sundry civil) was then proceeded with,
the amendment being adopted to appoint
a commission to take part in any interna
tional monetary conference that may be
c tiled. It was agreed that tho bill bo
VMeU on this afternoon.

The house attended to some routine
business and then proceeded to consider
public building bills, but got into a snarl
on the proposal to buy a sito for a new
government print shop, and dropped the
whole subject. The senate amendment
to the posteffice bill designed to destroy
the effect of the post master general's or-
der requiring railway mall clerks to live
on the lino of railroads to which they are
assigned, but requiring future appointees
to do so, was agreed to. Twcnty-ou- o

pension bills were passed.

Talks la the W omen's Conneil.
Washixstos, Feb. 28. Dress reform

was the theme of the discussion through
out the session of the National Council of
Women. The hall was crowded as a result
of the announcement of the topic, and
many of the prominent members of the
council contributed their views. Practical
suggestions for furthering the improved
dress movement were made in tho report
of the chairman of the dress committee,
Frances E. Russell, of St. Paul, Minu.

Binell Resigns Ills Office.
WaSHISGTOS, Feb. 28. Postmaster Gen-

eral Bissell late yesterday afternoon
placed his resignation as a member of the
cabinet in the hands of President Clove- -
land, to be accepted upon the appoint-
ment of his successor. It is almost cer
tain that Representative Wilson, of lll

be tho appointee.

LABOR UNION VS. SALVATIONISTS.

Attempt to Unionize The War Cry Brings
on a Boycott.

SAN Fbaxcisco, Feb. 23 Tho boycott
of Tho War Cry by tho Typographical
Union will probably re-u- lt in an organ-
ized light against the Salvation Army by
the trades unions. Steps are being taken
by tho union to accomplish tho result, and
copies of their manifesto calling on all
members of unions to refrain from hav-
ing anything to do with tho Salvation
Army have been sent all over the coast.
The War Cry offices at New York and
London are both under union rules, and
General Booth Is known to ba in favor of
organized labor.

At the headquarters of tho Typgraphl-ct- d

Union tho feeling is very bitter at the
action, of Stall Captain Mllsaps, who
discharged two typesetters because they
asked General Booth to order The War
Cry offices unionized. On the other hand
Staff Captain Milsaps is equally obdurate.
Ho declares he Is the man who has sole
control of the local office and that by go--
ing to General Booth Captain Mcrritt
and Private Hickox were guilty of con-
spiracy against him (Milsaps). "They
should have come to me," said the editor,
"but they passed me by, went to the gen-
eral and showed that they had been con-
spiring to defeat my purpose whllo
working under my command. As this
is a military organization such behavior
could not be tolerated and I discharged
them."

KASKASKIA IN A BAD WAY.

The Elements and the Law Seen To Be
Combined Against the Town.

Chester, Ills., Feb. 2i Tho inhabit
ants of Kaskaskla arc greatly stirred np
over the filing of two suits In the circuit
court against the president and trustees
of the Commons of Kaskaskla. In 183
tho Misrissippi cut its way to the Okaw
and forever separated the sleepy old
place from the mainland. The original
town was abandoned and a new site lo-
cated two miles south, known as the
Commons.

One suit is an rjjetment brought by
George B. Allison, who claims ownership
of the new town site, and the other is in
the nature of quo warranto proceedings
instituted by State's Attorney Goddard,
seeking to depose the trustees from office
and declare forfeiture of charter granted
in 1851. It is charged they have diverted
rentals to tho support of the Roman Cath-
olic church and schools.

Doings of tho Illinois' Legislator.
Springfield, Feb. 28. A bill was intro-

duced in the senate providing for the
printing and distribution of ballots at the
public expense, the nomination of can

dldates for public offices, and regulating
the manner of holding elections and to
enforce the secrecy of the ballot. A bill
to provide fur "pawners' " societies to
loan money on chattel mortgages, was
also introduced; also a bill to insure the
better education of horse shoers and state
supervision of the business. The bill reg-
ulating elevated railways was advanced
to third reading. In the house the bill
to enable counties to build hard roads (a
wheelman's bill) was killed by the conn-tr- y

memb.-rs- . A bill to regulate the man-
ufacture of beer was introduced. The bill
to fix the term of mayors was amended to
involve only Chicago.

Datrysnea la Council at Kockford.
Rockfobo, Ills., Feb. 23. The session

of the National Butter and Cheese Mak-
ers7 a convention was given over largely to
leading papers and discussion of matters
of interest to dairymen. Peter Bierie, of
Forest City, la., read a paper on the duties
of the manager; J. T. Harris, of Owaton--
na, Minn., on the duties of the butter"
maker, and J. W. Segar, of Pecatonice,
Ills., on the future of creajt-erie- s.

Aged 101 and a Croat Smoker.
Glassbobq, N. X, Feb. 2a Arrange-

ments are being made to celehsrtte the
107th birthday of Hannah Chard, the old-
est woman in this state. She was born
on April i, 17SS, at FerreU, near this
place, where the celebratiar will take
place. Five generations ot her descend-
ants will gather to do her honor. Mrs.
Chard Is still active and tbrss a good mem-
ory. She I a gnat amoere,

THE MARKET . ..

Mew York Financial.
N rw York, Feb. ST.

Honey oa call nominally 1(4 per coot.
Prime mercaatilo paper WPW. per cent.
Marling exchange fir-a- , with actual bos
in ess In baaerV buis at fcsl.ltt, for
demand and ITS-tfrf- tor sixty days: posted
rates loIJs&t." sal iaH; commercial bills tea

bilver certificate?, GO'--, 'ifil: no sales; bar sU--
vcr. U'V Maxicau dollars. si.

Lnitud Slate goveratueut uoadj Vs reg
110: S's couuuu lit); fa reg. llHi; itcoupons 112kt; - retf. ; faciac "s of Vi 1IM
tHO.

Chicago Grata and Frodaea,
Chicago, Feb. 37.

F Uowing wcra ths qu tut Ua on toe
B mx-- i t Tda to.Uy: Wuuat-Feliraa- ry,

owned &l!w clo-m- 51 '4c: Miy. openai simc,
clSM-- 54c; July, opsacd closed Sue.
Cora i'eurnary, noauaal. closed 1.
May, op.rni.-- clossi Jo y. opju4
te. cIji-'- J : Oats i'eiiruary. nomi-
nal, eku-- d ; May. oarn-- d iuj.:, closed

'fcC:June,cpe.ied. cLm--d SyHh. Pork
r'elirnaiy. nominn , close J IK.Jj; slay.
oieued St!.--- s. cloaed IU1.. Lard Feb
ruary, opened nomi.uu, closed j'C-T- t.

lroauce: ISutter Extra creamery. Sic
per lb; fresh dairy, 19c: packing stock. 7

c Ejs Fresa ate p-- r das, loss oil,
UivrOJU poultry Sjiriag .cnickx-rn-, ji9c per
lb; turkeys, dacki. Uiil-Jc- ; geese, 1

B.KV-- . fatal Burbiaks, rjjJ to ch ilea,
berba: lU-brj- : E.ir.y Koaa.

f.iiS.'c tSweot potatoei llliaois, Jl.i.ii"pr LliL Cranbe.-r- i s t, XTaAl.OO

lcr ba. Hon.y Wuif clover. sections,
new stock, lJ'iUj: brakes cauib, ludUc;
darkcornb. pjar pvkau, 8a; scrsiiel Cili-(orui-

Ai'p'.es Fair to chaico, Sju
UI.UJ per bbl.

Chicago L4vo itock.
CniCACO. Feb. 7.

Live Stock Prices at the L'niou Stock yards
today rangei us (oLons: Hjs EttimttJi
recei'tts for the day ;.iiji); saius ranged at
$i7-t.lv- i pifi, i.TUij.Ll Ullt, ti.3-j.L'- J

ronica i.ackin?. li.Sij4.2J mixed, aaJ W.oii
4.3 haavy i aa l shipiiing lots.

C.itlio Estimated receipts for t'ae day,
12,0J.; t;uotalioas raaei at i ) I ii'i.tti choice
to extra ship;i:i sroert, f:.T0i'i.4i goo 1 to
choice do, SlJti4.'.iU (air to good. t.iiiot.a
oomrooii to rac.iium do. $J.4-ii.u- buteuers'
suiem. i.Vl-S.l.- i 1 stockerA, S3. J 14. 15 foedun,
S1.4i('iX cows, to UJiiLii heifers, S 2 OJi. 3d
boils, SaOJo-t-i- J Texas steers, and o2ijAi.5J
veal calves.

Sheep Estimated roceipU for tho day,
l'.'.lxm; sales ranged at K.'JUiLW wentoru,
tidn,jJ1.7D Texaus. &! 0J4.&) uaiives, and $LU

lambs.

Tho Local Btarkeu.
SBA.OI, BTC

WBest-fn- e.
Corn new. 42315c
Ilsy TuBothv, 12St!3: upland.' H0JU;

into, vcitpaiu; sioDgn, aa ; naiea, ay.
racrr aso txsxtables.

Potatoes fiOeoSc.
Onions 30c pu bn.

PBODUca
Entr Fair to choice, lPQSOc; fresh cream-

ery 15- -.

Eipts Fresh, SiPoultry Chickens, tnrkejs, 7c
Livs annn.

Csttle -- Butchers pay for com fed steers
VH&b t cows and heifers, SMOUi: calves

Motep 3(tc
BprUii lamb. 84C5c pound.

rcsx.
rosi sort, loc
Wood $3.50 per cord.

WOOL.
Wool 13c per pound.

whrei Baby was sic, we gave her Castorfa.
When she was a Child, she cried for Csstorle,
Van she became Hiss, she clung to Castors,
Waea she bad Cnildron, she gavelimn Castorav

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoriaB

We Otter a Rnaedy Which. Used as
snrecieo. insares safety ta utsot Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"!
Bobs oonnnemont of Its Pain. Hi

Risk, as many testify.
"My wife used only two bottles. She!was easily and quickly relieved, is now

uuiug opicuuiuiy.
J. S. MOBTOR, Barlow. N. C

een ny npress or mall, on rrrript of price,

. BasnriEUi
UrUKCists.

REorxsToa Co., Atlanta.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH
FRAGRANT QREATM

II
Ci

' " " ' ' ' c.vE.
CRtMK l,Klltllli-p- 1 ....i i. -

Oa.

r9

H. HLIKIM AINK. Analytic CbnulH, s. Clark SL.CkicafQIt beau tl Hen and saven the teethTbisdentirricetai put in tnhH,.n0is ranredpslr.slilp and economical than powdor or liquid. It era--
' " ' '" can, me cleanainE.snd prmrvim that elevvn year's eitr1 ,T7"" r miueueuuu ciuur na pnnred oxmt valuable.

People wearlnEnrMirewm-kahon- dm this IIMitl-frlc- e.
an It la an prophylacticForsalebyalldroioriaui. Take no otneEr

Pamphlet on "CARE OF TEETH" mailed tree.

w 3
O s I

w --s f 0 g $

m I"

Tig
for Infants and Children.

C torla with, tlte yatrenace
en? meronia, penramlt mm to eyesJt ef tt witkewt gaoslag.

la sraqwoatlomaMy the ttest remedy for Infants nnd Ckildrea

the wwrld kaa ewwr kasws. H ta karamloam. CMldrai liko it. It
Iree tknsa aoalta. It win save their Urea. In It Mothers fcava

issilltlay wfcich ta aosolntely astfe mmi practJoally yorfeet ar

rkiU'i medicine.

Ceaterlst dostroys We
Castorla sJlaya rewerfahsieea.

Castoria preveata womltjagj Sowr Curd.
Caatoria earea TMarrnosa and Wtad CoHe.

Castorta rellewee Toothing TronMea.

CsMrterfat caree Constipation and natwleney.

Caaterla notttraliaea tko effects of carnonle acid gaa cr poisonous air,
Caatoria does suit contain merpnlne, eplrtm, er ether narcotic property.

Castorla r-- ta the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

aytng hesJthy and natural sloop.

Castoria la part ww In ene-sf- ae hettlee only. It ta not sold In hnlh.

Pant allsw say one to soil yen anything else em the plea, er presafao

that tt la "Jnst as gwo- d- and "will answer errary pwrpeae."

See that worn get

OFFICERS.

The fao --simile
el

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Eock Island

Savings Sank.
ILL.

Fiva Pit Cent Interest Paid
Money Loaned Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

i M itrronn. Fr.Wont.
K O Denkjiimi, Vi'v President.
F Ga.tSAWALT, Csxhler.

Began bnsincaa Julys, ity.), aid nrcnpy the
S. g. cor. H itclicll Jt Lyndc's new building.

T F. BURKE,
President.

eigMatnre

on
on

JOUX JOEUS,
Vice

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plum-to- g Co.

Hot Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12-1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island. I1L Tel. No.

Sole Agents for the Fnrman.

All kinds of carpenter
work don.

ROCK ISLAND,

Deposits.

1288

Office and Shop 721 street

Omtral

- XV , . .

H

i s

-

.

DIRECTORS.

President.

Water

Twelfth

street

Ob.

QJ

mt

nsanananssanaanssnW t n eVVAafV

wrapper.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

C F Lrnde.
Jobs ornbsnffb,

1 P Hull.
E W Ilnrst,
John volK

Jacksob A 1Iuh.it, Solid or.

w f! Ttonktrann.
l'lill Mitcbeil.
I,
J at Botord,

ERNEST WAGNER,
and Treas

SEIVERS t& ANDERSON

COFffRA and BUILDERS
General Jobbing dona on short notice

aad satisfaction guaranLead

ROCK ISLAND

J. V. BossamBLD. Tim Bosaanxua,

ROSENFTFUD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Honse Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 8n Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFIICE. HO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vise Street. BOCK ISLAND.

Hon.

Prourtatoror ef the Brady

IHt OSER tT
All lanas 1 Cat Flowers anaaMrtlw oa ataa.

block froat Park, lsrgast la Iowa.

Mmm

flhtsl

Simon,

Sec.

Visur atm.
SOI Brtdf street, Deseaport, la

Oily TBuo and Szpress Line
For But or Express Line telephone 1141, and yon will roceiT

prompt attentioa.
TBSEEELABJt ft BFSSCE3, PPOp


